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5 Mia Court, Ocean Shores, NSW 2483

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 690 m2 Type: House

Michael Dodds 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-mia-court-ocean-shores-nsw-2483
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-dodds-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-brunswick-heads-2


Auction Guide $1,750,000 - $1,925,000

Large families will love the fabulous sense of space and supremely functional floorplan of this impressively proportioned

dual-level home. Well-planned to provide a relaxed haven for the entertainer, it features multiple living areas with

excellent natural light and a focus on indoor / outdoor living along. The peaceful cul-de-sac setting offers an easy 450m to

walk to the sands of South Golden Beach via the beautiful Billinudgel Nature Reserve. This superb property is ready for

active households to move in and enjoy its wonderful leafy location and be within 10 minutes drive to Ocean Village

Shopping Centre, shops and cafés at Brunswick Heads, and 25 minutes to Byron Bay.• Generous and bright open design

that connects easily with the outdoors• Covered alfresco patio perfect for year-round relaxing and

entertaining• Established gardens including private lawns and a paved courtyard area• Multiple living zones feature a

formal lounge room and upstairs retreat• Well-appointed island kitchen that overlooks a casual family living

space• Five good-sized bedrooms include a master with walk-in robe and ensuite• Separate home office plus a double

lock-up garage with internal access• Lots of storage, ceiling fans, wood fireplace and 6.6kW solar system• Less than 50

metres to free tennis court, basketball court and playground• 25 minutes to Byron Bay and 35 minutes to Ballina and

Gold Coast AirportsDISCLAIMER: The information contained in the advertising of this property is based on information

provided to the agents, and the vendor and agents expressly disclaim any liability arising therefrom. The accuracy of the

information cannot be guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries and form their own

judgement as to these matters.


